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Dear Esteemed Guests !

Greetings from Kenya from our entire team ! We had a good season with great guest feedback

on our Safaris ! A BIG ASANTE SANA to all those who travelled with us and who are going to

travel with us ! You are supporting our beautiful National Parks, our Team and their families

when booking a Safari ! 

We have great news for all British & Indian Travellers ! Both are now of�cially   allowed

to enter Kenya without any isolation or quarantine measures !

Kenya lifts quarantine for travellers from the UK:

Following the latest communication from the Kenya Civil Aviation Authority, travellers from

the UK to Kenya will no longer be required to self-isolate for 7 days effective  24 September

2021. This comes days after the UK excluded Kenya from its red list countries. We are happy

for the great news and ready to welcome our UK guests / visitors back into the country, in a

safe travel environment.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kj2o1WP7lCM5nH0vdtPO5qoylgIagjtc/view?usp=sharing&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
http://bit.ly/covid19moh?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
https://lionsblufflodge.com/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30


Lions Bluff Lodge is an up-market Eco-

Lodge and our interior re�ects the beautiful

Kenyan Craft and Artisans we are

supporting and showcasing. All rooms face

are built on stilts and overlook the wide open

bushland and savannah below with sweeping

views of Taita Hills and Kilimanjaro in the

distance.

We are so excited to let you know that Lions

Bluff's stunning in�nity  pool is ready! Out of

the 12 rooms, 6 are   now fully renovated,

furnished and ready for occupancy!

Lumo is simply fantastic as a private

Conservancy and owned by the local

Community that bene�t from all visitors

through park fees and the bed night fees

through their stay. We also pay land rent

annually to the Community.

Our Wildlife numbers are great and we have

spotted several prides of Lion, Cheetah, the

Melanistic Serval (mainly at night), Leopard

as well as Lesser Kudu, Eland, Oryx and

large herds of elephant and buffalo, Giraffe

and much more. 

It is a birder’s paradise and our guests are

thrilled with the over 600 different bird

species, both local and migratory birds.  Our

new OPEN game drive vehicles come in

handy for game viewing / photography.

For the more budget oriented guests we still

offer our beautiful Leopards Lair Cottages

and Cheetah Tented Camp! Perfect for

photographers and anyone that seeks

tranquillity and privacy.

https://lionsblufflodge.com/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OXVRNvsRRddMAkuuCOa3adpNOv2oockI?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hmStnif_F4kmVOGDZpkZYd2HJ2V_-Gdw?usp=sharing&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WGQCcwyQwvYKW4ZJooaH-i5Elrb2IYq_?usp=sharing&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30


View our Activities View our Presentation

4 x 4 Adventures in Tanzania !

Tanzania remains an exciting destination and always

worth a visit when one has seen all of Kenya already !

Our sister company 4 x 4 Adventures Ltd has invested in a refurbishment of all vehicles  and

they look brand new !

Contact us for details for your cross border or Tanzanian Safari !

Balloon safari in Amboseli National Park:

Balloon safaris are one of the best and unique ways to

experience the scale and beauty of the park from an aerial

view. Balloon Safaris are now not only possible in the

beautiful Maasai Mara but also adjacent to the Amboseli

National Park, the foothills of the majestic Mt. Kilimanjaro.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nkWdzydmo0lGr0IvHadrvhwXtZ5unPi5/view?usp=sharing&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vDkR32rbyngzl0ubRAwG4Q4OpXsvRiNg?usp=sharing&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
mailto:operations@4x4safaris.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WGQCcwyQwvYKW4ZJooaH-i5Elrb2IYq_?usp=sharing&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yjVhB1I4EhV2CYpypxe7v7rN5GHVBlUj?usp=sharing&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=news_update_from_sunworld_safaris&utm_term=2021-09-30
mailto:operations@4x4safaris.com


Find out more - The Community Wildlife Fund

For guests travelling to Amboseli, this will be a

mesmerising experience with a different perspective even

for the most experienced traveller. Guests have a chance

of seeing a full array of game including the areas renowned

elephants, lions, giraffe, cheetah, zebra, wildebeest, eland,

waterbuck, jackals, warthogs, fox and more than 400

species of birds in the immediate area, depending on the

day. It is worth adding this activity to your itinerary.

GORILLA TREKKING:

We want to remind you that we offer Gorilla

Safaris in both Uganda and Rwanda ! It is a

thrilling adventure and can easily be combined

with your Kenyan Safari as an extension Tour.

We thank you for your continued loyalty and look forward to taking you on an

adventure on your visit to East Africa !

The best support you can give to Kenya is to VISIT and take a Safari with us !

Pls. don’t hesitate to contact us on info@sunworldsafaris.com in case of any

queries.

    

For reservations & bookings please contact Sunworld Safaris

 Off Riverside Drive / On Riverside Lane  Reservations: +254 714 018 914  

Operations (24 hrs): +254 722 525 400 /  0733 614 055

Our mailing is: info@sunworldsafaris.com Website: www.sunworld-safari.com

Want to change how you receive these emails?    You can update your preferences 
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